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lieBERRIES SELL
TgHrPher

POTATO OFFERS

ARE NOMItML HERE

HR7 CROP ALFALFA

IS BEING OFFERED

TO LOCAL TRADERS

SHEEP MARKET 25

CEIITSi LOWER AT

NORTH PORTLAND

EAT HIGHEST PR1GE

slowing ecouat of th growth that le
being maile by alfalfa an etsier rrt
since tt turned warm ana ate r runn-
ing that thla year will be a I pr itmeny crops. The late col4 ring haa
retarded growth, but It la evi int thtt
th fecund soil ef Kaker count r Is a)l
to make for early drawback In the
weather . line when favorable wet)ier
doe oome. j;. " U

cmcAQo noes mciiKn
Market la Strong to So Advance

'. .. v Other Stead. . 'y
Chicago, June I-- Run: Hogs, 11,101;

cattle, 1000; sheep, II. 000.
' Hoga ar strong to lo higher; left
Over, 1100. Receipts a year ago. 11.600.
Mixed, ii iioi iii. rH..l ?.v :,
rough: I5.1IOI.I0; light, IJ.80O I.J. ..
, Cattle teady. . ,. ,....: '.

Sheep Steady. '
. .'" ' ' "

' Journal Want Ad bring results.

day night was 171 rrete, of wMrtr 450
waa a earload t Butte at 11.10 9tv
oral fc o, b. Whit Salmon, th highest
prio ever rseaived on thla aid for a
car lot Th vnlon also obtained 11.09
per crate foe soeae berries; 11 eeata
hlglier then laat year. Independent
shipper of ' atrawberrles to Seattle
commission house bad th 4 market
Smashed on them and sales were 60
cents less than the union was obtaining.
There will be few Independent ship-
per next year.

i ', .

, ' Good Pnui rros beets.
' Roseburg, Or, Jun I. The prune
crop will be aa heavy thla year aa laat
encouraging report coming In every
day. O. W. Hull sent tn a sample of
his Italian prune and they are fine.
Peter Ulman, who haa been Inspecting
the orcharde throughout th valley,

y there ar only two that ar com-
plete fall urea. -

Baker, Or.. June I. --Farmers tell

QUALITY IS FAIR .iv, " ir . ,, ;

More Fish Coming From Up
i.s , j. s

Market Is Very Firm for Both

Old and. New Crop; Bug

; Case of Interest; '
per Columbia; Price .Holds

Very High.' .l Local j Stock Moving Between Selected' LambsiStill Selling

at S60 but It Takes Ex

No . Buying : Is' Reported Be-

cause There; Is Plenty of

Old Hay Available and This
Is Rather Cheap in Price.

,$2.75and $3.25 per Crate
'

With Demand , Much' Better marceptional .' dualitf to Brina flupp" f turgeon in th iociw,,"oJkt are th greatest for aom Urn.
Offering from th Columbia rlvr

Tha great aoarcltv of potato offering
la having a bullish affect upon th price.
With old stock almost etbauated a far
aa tha home product la concerned and
with eaatern quality too poor to bring
In further ahlDmanta. holders ar aaour- -

Above $6.25 Today.Than Current Offering. ar allowing an Increase, but the scarc
ity or other flab haa ao greatly atlmu
lated th demand that tha Drlcea oblog top prloaa for their oferlngs. Ulnabl at thla tim ar th highestTha trad la awaiting a decision. ever receive.

PraotloaUv all th atura-ao- now comwhich will b rendered today. In regard
to tha. two care of Texas atock that
waa loaded with potato bug, and later
condemned by Fruit Inspector gtane--

-- .. ' . . ' 4
4 Werld's Wheat Karket. e

Portlano-Clu- b, HOI7; blue.
4 lrtla Wfeoleeele Market

lng forward i from the upper Columbia,
offerings from tHe lower river being
nominal. Th fish ar of good sis and
excellent quality. The else ar among
th largeat ever Been hare, the fish 4 stem, 11017. '

berry. Th potato shippers, a Ban Fran-
cisco firm, secured an injunotlon against
burning ujt th atock and thla will be e Liverpool Holiday. .' . 4

4 Chicago July, 91 aak; Sep--
averaging from 0 to 100 pound.

There remains a very firm tone Inarruea tooay.
The rasa la attracting much attention

Dressed veal higher.
Dressed bogs steady.
Chicken market better.
Eggs ar stead.
Btrawberrlts hold firm.
More sturgeon coming.
New alfalfa offering.

X tte Stockyard.
North Portland Hoga ataady

cattle ataady, sheep ateady to St
lower.

South Omaha Hoga lo higher,
cattl steady, sheep ateady.

Chicago Hoga lo higher, cat
tl ateady, aheep ataady.

Bank Notice
Sticurity Sarin gt and Trust Company

Otrbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Street
Capital and Surplus $900,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchant, InclivKjual and SaVingt 1

from commission handlers aa. well aa the salmon market. The cetch la more
liberal, but offering ar etlll far below
th requirements of lthr the packing

4 tember, lt0 December, II o. e
e Antwerp Wheat o lower. 4
e Uerlin Wheat H higher. 4
4 Budapest Wheat U higher. e
e Buenos Ayre Wheat steady. e

producer. If th shippers ar allowed
to unload tha bug here thay say it will
ruin tha potato industry of Oregon and
will eventually ahut- - thla atate out of

or rrean nan iraae.
Th Rose Festival haa contributed to

tn demand for rreeh nan locally, al-
though it haa hurt th outald trade.coast market a so far aa th tubere ar

concerned. . 4 Mlnneapolla - September, 93. eTherefor th requirement ar aboutTli markat for strawberrte ! hold-
ing firm along- - rront street with Valuta

4 St Louis weptsmber, 88 a .normal. . . 4 KansasCttyw September, 11 a e)young dark. ITUOtOe; old dock It PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. 4 Winnipeg July, $L emunr MtwMa II7IOI.II for th rral run of local offerlnaa CPioc; lurseys, anve. ito; aressea, iiic. Hoga Cattle. Calvea-Sheep- .

nlreona 11.00 docen. FRACTIONAL CHANGEIITuea. m t 11a
IITOEGOS Local, extraa, tics caa oonnt,

freah, 10c; spot buying price, lie
f. n. b (Portland. .

CHEESE New Oregon fanor full New eron alfalfa bar im bein offered
Mon. i4Bat ,1081
Friday ... 177
Thur. ,
Wed. II
Week ago. ...

Thar waa a fair supply of frwit on
th atraat thla moraine, but excellent
quality waa lacking, it haa been a not
abla feature of tha strawberry season to
data that llttla of tha fruit haa baan of
fancy guallty. Col ora ar unuaually
dull and poor, and a large pr cent of

e

IT
101
II
13

610
980

1171
711
711

In email lot from th Interior, but bur.
re are Inactive. There 1 still plentyMY MARKETcream, tnplete and daisies. 16o per lb.;

Toung Americas. 1 so; storage flata,
llttC014c; California flata. 140, of old Alfalfa available for th trad

rrntta ana T !" Die.
POTATOES Belling orlces Beat.

ana ror that reaeon Oeaiera are not in.
rllned to bid for new crop at thla tim.
Inaamreh aa th old crop i offered atm. oiiarmn nv aitner been musny Th aheep market ahowa a fractional

loaa locally, while there waa a higherw a uine too amen. II. SO: good, tl.z4i92.4i. Buying car--
. jveverinai tna pudiio baa been ram June I. Stock marketNew Tork,range In the east Lamba aold aa highloada. select, $1.00; ordinary, 11.19: low vaiuea.

ReDorta from the Interior, received byUhed for strawbenieo, and tha fruit aa lata tn tha vu-A- tiwiir. tint miui nt I showed only fractional change in local dealers, atate that the outlook lanew. n6c.
ONIONS New. ; Australian. 14.10; LUMBERMENS

NATIONAL. BANK
baa commanded beat prleea ever known
for a almllar lanrth of time. Rvm At th tranaactlona were around 11.11. and lT?r 1??A "2 'mI"tJ,n.,2!

It took exceptional ouallt. to bring !lw,Tl VJlSS" JiS? w!2new red. $S: garlic, Tflo lb.tha high prloee tha trade la calling for FREHH fkuitm orange wew na-vel- a,

It.SJtf 121 box; banana, lo lb.;
lemons. fY&OiWS.KO: arane fruit. 11.21:

ror the greatest harvest of alfalfa hay
In the history of the Pacific northweet

There la no likelihood of alfalfa
growers taking the same course this
season as they did a year ago. At that
time 'they were offered liberal nricee

At South Omaha tbere waa a much - Some nervousness waa dlsnlaved by
firmer tone in the aheep and iamb trade, I shorts id American Smelter and Anial- -nlneapolea. I7c lb.; tangerlnea, 11.11:

strawberries. Oregon, IS.O01.7$ per 14 wlth an advene of 16o in prloea. Thla I gam a ted Copper,
put yearlinea'there at $6.6506.60, weth- - Trading during the day
era JiTbaS.OO, lamba $1.7107.76. ewea voluma

waa of amall by stockmen, but were or the opinion
that exorbitant, valuea should rule be.box crate; California, 11.71 par !

box crate.
VEGETABLES New turnlpn. Tie;

beet 75c; carrot. 75o dos. bunchea:
$4.1104.65.

mora Derriea vnaa receivers a; able to
upply.

A vary small amount of Clarka seed-
lings have arrived to date, and tha ab-sen- ce

of thla variety haa caused much
wonder amona; both buyara and sellers.
Gold Dollara ara In tha majority, and
on account of their general rood aliaara commanding within a fraction of
tha top.

Bom California Dollara ar coming
forward. So far aa colore are concerned
the southern fruit la better than the
local product thla year, but tha keeping
quality la absent

Rang of New Tork prices furnished
rauae the crop waa amaller than uauaL
Th result was that a large per cent of
the livestotck which waa uaually fed lo
eastern Oregon, Washington and Idaho
waa aent to other plaeea where feed was
cheaner. Thla threw a huse surplus of

ny uvorpwcg at uooge'eo.
The higher prloaa that are now rul-

ing in the aheep and lamb trade else-
where la beginning to draw enormous
supplies from thla territory. While
present arrival here are liberal, a total
of 1111 head being received during the

beacrlpMi I Bidion Open! Hlghl L01
cabbage, 11. 10 per cental; tomatoes,
aouthern, 12.2504 crate; beane, lOiff lie
lb; horseradtah. Iff 10c; green onlona, lie
doa; peppers, bell, lOo per lb.; head
lettuce, 16076c docen; holhouee, 11.500
1.71 box: radlshe. lie dosen bunchea:

17Amu Cop. Co
61 Ham. car at jr.. auaira on the raciric nortnweai mar.

keta and th lowest price in year waaCan. 0..24 houra. compared with 712 head for r Am.
celery ( per dncen; eggplant, 14c per me result- -

Wheat market la firm but Very aulet
17
63 H 5Sltlb.; cucumbers, VZ.ZB per aoeen; pee a.

6c; cauliflower, local ( ) doxen; as with offerings almost too limited to
thla eame day a week ago, the Indlra-tlon- a

point to a shortage later in the
aeason.

Feed aheep continue to come Into the
North Portland yarda, and the trade

41HPOULTRY MARKET REVIEW

do, pfd. . . .
Am. Cot Oil,
Am. Loco., o. .
Am. Sugar, 0.
Am. Smelt, 0.

do. nfri

base a quotation.paragus, local, CO 05e dosen; extra
fancy, 7D(fnc; wana waiia, il.zov
1.50 box; rhubarb. 2 At Via lb. does not look upon them with favor. I0H

19
WHEAT BULLS IN RETREAT

made around 12.10 forlAnacon. Mln. C.nMales are still 40
the best lota weuiers oia mi morn- - Am. Woolen, o

APPLKB 1 1.00O2.75.
Meats, rish and Frorlsloae.

FRERH BEEF Wholeshle slaughter- - Market Drop 1 to 19s e Bushel la115'ng ti ss.flo, wnicn is m aeciire 01 uwui Atchison, c

Trade Experts Better - Demand on
Account Boa Festival. '

A TYont street houaa haa Issued the
following review regarding the poultry
market:

Poultry market waa poor for the en-
tire week, especially on bene and small
springers. Toward tha latter Dart of

20c irom former iigurea. bwh gon 1 do pfd. Chicago Pit.104V(
107

era jinccir: neei eieere, ivwiuc: of,dlnary, H10c; beat cowa, lIHc; erally ranged about 60s leas than thla I Bait k Ohio. o. Chlcse-o- . June I. Wheat bulls were In
DRESSED MEATS Front etre-- t North Portland: retreat today and kept on running until

the market closed. Last prices were athan. hnn. lOe ner lh.f ordlnerr. weiners 281H
. Brook, ltap. Tr..

Can. Pac.o....f; 5J Cent Lea tter. c
P An r.f.1

1.00the week, however, receipts were lighter
and stocks for the week were pretty 11Kwes 8.00

Feed sheep 2.10wen cieanea up ner Saturday night.
Hens sold for from lo down to 15c and cattle lcarxef za tMj. Chi.. O. W.. pfdgenerally at the last named price. We

a decline or ihi to ic a ousnel rrom
yesterday's final figures.

While the news was of character to
favor the bull side, traders ignored
everything except that the price of
wheat has been climbing steadily up-
ward for some time.

While there was no Liverpool market
todav. other European values were gen

ft
148

got Ko early In the week for some, but
most of them sold for lie. Springers
generally aold at 12 0 13c. Large onea
are mora desirable than are the small
onea Large spring ducks (must be

while there were only limited orrer-- ehL M. A St P..inga of cattl on the North Portland ChL Sc. N. W., 0.market today, there waa sufficient atock chea & Ohio. . .
to test tha trade. It was found that no Colo F iLo..improvement had been made in condl- - Colo" South. Ctlons, although one lone steer aold at q0' pfd........Is as. Dna lot of 'cows that avarafed r - -I-

erally higher. Berlin and Budapest ad

pound; heavy. Me; veala, extra,fer ordinary, le; poor, I He: spring
lamb, 10011c; mutton, Ic; goata,-c- ;

beef, 8 9c.
LARD Kettle leaf, tierces. 110 lb.;

team rendered, tierce, lOUo per lb.;
compound, tierces, to per lb.

HAM. BACON, Era Hama II O
18c; breakfast bacon, H02lo; bollod
ham, 22 926c; picnics, 11 Ho lb.: cot-
tage roll, 13 He per lb.: regular abort
clears smoked. It He: backs, smoked.
14c; tllckled tonguea, 16a peflb.

FISH Nominal Rock cod lOo per lb.:
flounders, to: halibut. 8o; striped
basa, 20o catfish, 12 011 Ho; salmon,
11a per lb.; aolea. To per lb.; ahrtmpa,
12Ho lb.; perch, T0lc; tomcod, 8c; lob-
sters, 26e; herrings, 606e: black basa,
lOo; sturgeon, 11011Ho lb.; Columbia
smelts, 1H01C lb.; silver smelt, to

147 148H 149H vanced but Antwerp waa So lower.
Total visible supply of grain in United46 pound went at 15, which waa Just Icorn' Product's! c

about the value ihat ha ruled recently. ao pia

three pounds or more) will bring Z59tic, but old ducks ar dull at 14 16c.
Fat dreaaad turkeya will bring ti&17 Ho, and good live turkeya too Old
geese dull at llQllo and large youngge will bring It 14a It Is our opin-
ion that thla will be a good week for

States:
Bushels

Total, Inorease.Dela. 4k Hudson
Wheat 21.888.000 929,000D. R. Q., pfd.

do pfd
Erie, c

At Chicago there waa a steady ton in
th cattle trade, and a almllar tone waa
showing at South Omaha.

Nominal cattl value at North Port-
land are:
Bestateera I 1.00
Fancy rraln ateera 1.70

Corn . . ... . 4,886,000 797,000
Oats 1,177,000 111,000 THE ONLY

do Id pfd....
do lnt nfd. . .

spring eniekens, if or good alt, and
that ft will be wall for you to aend allyou can. It la Ukely also that hena
will be pretty good oellera at about

Range of Chicago prices furnished byGeneral ElectricOrdinary grain steers . 4.. - 1.50
6.65

Overbecs, & cooko t:o.
WHEAT. -

Open. High. L
Ordinary steersaoove prices. Oet the goods in early ifyou can; we will have lota of visitors in

Gt North, pfd..
Ice Securities...
Illinois Central.
Int Harvester...

Beat grass steers 6.75 6. 8 S

6.86 11 92 91July
Sen.

lb.; black ood. thc; craba, amall. 11:
large, $1.60; medium, $1.16 doa; dreased
sbad, Tc: roe ahad, 10o: ahad roe, 20o lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, ); per 100 lb. aack, $5.60: Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, $3.25; per 100 10. aack,
If CA mwtnmA t ww IRm ma. EA

1.1506.26 Interur. Met...
me city tnia weeK, ana many of them
will want chicken.

CABBAGE MARKET HIGHER
4.7605.00

National Bank
Within This Circle Enclosing Portland's

Skyscraper District

ON FIFTH AT STARK

M si--

g

CORN.
14 14

Lee.

Julymi ?? Lenigr viiY.v.:

Beat cows
Medium cows
Ordinary cowa
Poor to fair cowa
Beat bulla
Fancy bulla
Ordinary bulla

.oiW Z2 Kan. Cltr South

CI oe.
91 A
19
91

11 B
64 A
61 A

11
11 A
II

a 7 a i
. A W V , .OTI.aivv. J 1"- - . ... VW 1 ,

doa; eastern in shell. $1.7502 per 100. 16
61

15
13Louia Nash.a aaT . .

M. g p - fl.ops, wooi aaa suaea.
HOPS Contracts, 1911 crop, 25c:

1910 crop, tO022c; 1101 growths. 160lie ,
TALLOW Prime. ner lb.. Bo: No 1

OATH.
87 87
37 17
tl H

CALVES.
Best light I T OO

Ordinary 6.81
Poor 1.00 O4.00

3K0g Market Steady.
Steadlneae waa ahown in the awln

M.. K. ft T., o. ..
do pfd

Mo. Paolflo ...
Nev. Con
N. Y. Central .
N. Y.. O. & W. .

Carload Comes From Northern Call- -
foraia Today.

' A oar f cabbage from northern Cali-
fornia arrived on the street today and
fouhd an excellent demand. Shipments
recently have been almost altogether
from aouthern California. The entirecabbage market la firm and advancing
In th aouth and thla la having a like
effect upon th local trad.

DRESSED MEAT FIRMER

Pep.
Dec.

July
Sep.
Leo.

July
Sep.

July
Sep.

July
Sep.

and grease. 10 2 Ho.
WOOL Nominal, 1111, Willamette

valley, 14016o; eaatern Oregon, 120
1487
1460

1490
1461

1492
1460

....1493
146075ens at North Portland during the day'a I North Am.fradinr. Receipts-we- re amall and con-- 1 N. P.. o.. LARD,ic. 134Ull35Hlll4H 134

CHITTIM BARK 1 9 lL nominaL le: 21slated of about one load. The beat atock I p. M. S. Co.
sold at $6.86. which waa a nickel under Ipenn. R'y..1110, 6c. 124134H 124

106
124
106HIDES Dry bldea, 16H01IHO lb.; 108the advance of yesterday, while one lot I P. O., L, C Co. 106

117 125 111 lit B
126 885 821 812

800 810 800 807 A
796 607 791 103 -

3636 3636Hgreen. l7Ho: bulla, green, ealt, Ho
lb.; kipa. 6 H 07 Ho; calvea. green, 120
13e per lb. - v 100

or jmna rata aoia ai ii.to. c., c...In the eaat and central weat the eltua- - f j0 pf(j
tlon in the awlne trade la much firmer, Reading, c...and a general advance of 6c waa quoted. Reading, Id p

H160180 160H 169Vtal B ringing a Higher Price Than
Last Week.

Thar la a firmer ton in tha dreaaad

MOJIAIK nil, aeiectea. 8501Tc.
arocerlee, JTuta, Etc

SUGAR Cub. 16.10: Powdered. IB 40- -
At Boutn umana tops soia wwir m - rir,t vtA j CROP PROSPECTS

B B
lOHi I0H I0Hmeat maraei wnn veaia showing a fruit or berry, 16.40; dry granulated.alight improvement in prica Sales are $6.40; D yellow, $4.70; beet $5.10; Fed

96
18
80

s
65
46

--IT

R. Iron 4 B., o
do pfd

Rock Island, o.
do pfd

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND, OREGON.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $350,000.00 -

Rogue River Fruit,wiuk iHwjn JiW 7Q 11c a pounQ
for beat offering eral l'Tuoerry, ao less man rrult or

berry; Honolulu Plantation can aranu- - St L. & S. F.. 2d pi Medford, Or., June I. The pear crop ,Dressed hog ar ateady for blocker
wiu tve me lop.

82
lateo, oc less.

(Above quotation are 10 days -- net
caeh.)- -

RICE Japan No. 1, 4H08o; No. 1,
4c; New Orleans head, IH0IH: Creole.

f,.V3, Willi II l,llir v u m . -

clflo northweet points.
Nominal awlne valuea at North Port-

land:
Best blockers fl.IIOI.90
Medium light .,. 176
Heavy packers y...
Rough packers 1. 0006.60

Amour th Snippers.
Cattle E. Erickson. Weleer, Idaho,

one load; E. C. Smith. Huntington, Or
two load cattl and calves.

Hoga a F. Longhurst, Idaho, on
load.

Mixed stuff D. Taylor. Halsey. on

oo rirst pra
St L. ft S. W.

do pfd
So. Paclflo. o.

sf9
in tne Rogue River vauey inis aeason
will be a banner one, surpassing last
year's production to a considerable ex-
tent, according to Professor P. J.
O'Gara, who has Just completed a tour

EGOS MORS ACTIVE mo
So. Railway, c.'til Coarse, half ground 100s, 18.50 ao pra
Texas & Paclflo
T., St L. A W., c

The policy of this Bank is to cultivate helpful
business relations with its depositors, and to render
at all times the service which their needs demand
and which our equipment insures. Every courtesy
consistent with prudent banking is uniformly ex-

tended by this Bank to all depositors.

Joad hog and aheep.
Sheep and lambs Beckley Broa., Oak

ao pia
Union Paclflo,

do pfd
U. S. Rubber, o

do pfd ......

Demand Sufficient to Take Care of
Greater Offering.

Thar I mor activity in the egg mar-
ket, but valuee ar generally unchanged
at tlo for candled atock and 20c atmark., Recelpta of local ranch t ar
rather liberal., Additional supplies of eaatern atockar reported.

OLD HOPS ARB SELLIWO

77U. S. Steel Co., c

per ton: 60s. is.oo: table dairy, 50a. 113;
IOCS, $17; bales. $2.20: extra fin bar-rel- s.

2a, 6s and 10s, $4 6; lump rock,
120.50 per ton.

HONEY New. $1.71 per case.
BEANS Small white, $4.26; large

white, $4.26', pink, $6.76; bayou, $6.90;
Llmaa, $7.26; reds. $l.t6.

walnta. Coal Oil, Uto,
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla, 99e gal.;

kettle boiled, bbla, $1.01; raw. In cases.
$1.04: boiled. In cases, $1.06 gal.; lots
of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake meal
(none in market).

WHITE LEAD Ton lota 8o ner ih

land, Or.", four-- 1 loads; j. sa. ec o..
Roaeburg, Or., two loads: A. R. Ford,
McMlnnville, Or., two loada
Today'a run of livestock comparea with

this day in recent years as follows:
lisao pra
48Utah copper yy
19

or tne principal orcnara in me val-
ley, Hlllcrest, Burrell, Gore, Allen,
Bear Creek and other orchards wer
visited and th crop will be a splendid
one.

Winter Nells alone of the pear fam-
ily will not produce a large crop, owing
to defeotlve pollination. This crop will
be about 60 per cent of the one har-
vested last year.

The apple crop in the valley will
range between 40 and 60 per cent of
last year's production, this being aa
off year for apples.

"The - orchards were never In a
healthier condition than at present"
states Professor O'Gara. "Blight has
been entirely eradicated and every-
thing lends to assure a large pear
crop. A large number of reports
have reached this office to th effect
that several orchards had loat many
of their pears, but I found on my In

va unemicajnogs. VaiWB. oneep.
103 86 1,211 waoasn, c ....
269 131 1,764 Pj? jjv"

1.730 West. U. .
160 185 80 Westlngh. Ele&

1911
1910
1909
1908
1907
1906

84 9601 wis. uemrai, a.
265 J09 141 Big Four . . . . . .

609 lb. lota, lo per lb.; leas lota, 8 He
per lb.

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 14 He

HonOred Bales of fl's Taken at 10c
Pound at Aurora.

A sal of 100 bales of old hope i re-
ported at Aurora The lot waa takenby Mlshler A Cribble and consisted of
the 1901 growth. Th price waa reported
at lOo a pound.

7s ... luoiaiieia uant, ST..8A year ago today there was a steady Tenn, Coppergallon: iron ddis., iiuo per ganon.
POiT. flTT Uo. rl IB., mtm tone in all linos or nveaioca, wun no i ' iiTii' "ii"change in prices.19c per gallon; water white, bulk, S& Third Ava ....

Ry. Springs, a.
do nfdTarda' Bepresentatlv Sales.12 Ho per gallon h special water white. spection that these reports wer unV MORE CANTALOUPES HERB tFollowlna-- are official sales. They Js.JJl"1EMI10O. j

. ROPE Manila. So: slaaL 7Ho. represent demand, supplies and Quality founded. ,
"From present indication pears will

nrnduca more this vear than ever beOASOLINE Red crown and motor, v" , An rrrt1522o gallon; 86 gasoline, 28S6Ho fore, with the exception of Winter

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

Shipments of Special Crates. Increase
Demand Is Good.

' Shipment of cantaloupes from Cali

STEERS.
Avg. Wgt

..I860
Alton, o. .......

do nfd. .......gallon; v. Id. A P. naphtha, .1820 H
gallon. i

Price.
16.25

5.75 Distillers 87 'iiu
63H! 12TURPENTINE Ju cases, 78 He; wood 944fornia are increasing. The market le- -

Ore Lands'cow's.'Darreia. 730 iron Darreia, tto per gal
Total aales 413.600 shares

1 steer
7 steers

18 cows
25 cows

2 bulls

$5.00
6.25

946
762

Nells. These did not pollinate as they
should."

Tons of Asparagus.
Eugene, Or.. June 6. These are busy

days on the Sprlngbrook farm, for th
succulent asparagus is now in full
crop. Mr. Dorrls informs the Register
that he is now shipping asparagus at
the rate of one ton per day. Portland,
Timnii and Reattle ara tha markets

goon ror tnia proauct with sales or spe-
cials at 13.60 per crate. Quality la ex-
cellent for thelnUlal run.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

Call money, 2 2 per cent

OMAHA SHEEP HIGHER
BULLS.

lon.

PRICE OF PRODUCE
AT SAN FRANCISCO

$4.50
6.00
3.60

1 bull
1 bull Oldest National Bank West of the

..1675

..1680

.. 680

,.' 131
.. 178
. ,128
. 180

HOGS.
. . , . . , , .72 Chinas Rocky Mountains'which consume most of the product ' 1 J ' t. ,1 . '84 light .

$7.25
6.90

. 6.85
6.15

Market (Quotation Up In Yards-H- ogs

Rise 5c.
South Omaha, Neb., June I. Cattle,

8000; market ateady; steers. I5.80O
6.10; cows and heifers, 4.606.60.

Hogs, 9900; market 5c higher. Sales,
I5.85OI05.

Sheen. 2600: market steady to 25c

8 light
13 light

San Francisco. June 6. Wheat Au-
stralian, $1.6001.70; Sonora, nominal
California club, $1.4B1.52Hj northern
wheat, bluestem, $1.67H01.72H: club,
$1.66 1.67 H; turkey red. $1.6001.66;
Russian red, $1.56 1.57 H.Barley Feed, good to choioe. I1.S1H

Mr. Dorrls' orand commands tne top
price on th markets and la eagerly
aought.

O. C. Thurman, who has It acrea of
the Dorria farm planted to strawber

SHEEP AND LAMBS.

Grain, mour and Kay.
' WHEAT Nominal. Track delivery-Cl- ub,

86 087c; bluestem, 95 97c; forty-fol- d.

8686o; Willamette valley 85c;
red Russian. 84c; Turkey red, 90c.

OATS Nominal. Producers price-Tra- ck.
No. 1, white. $29.50; gray, .$28.50

029.00.
BARLEY Producers' price 1 919

Feed. $28: rolled. $29.60; brewing. $19.00.
M1LLSTUFFS Selling price Bran,

121.00; middling, $31.00; ahorte. $26.00;

ries, has begun to market the fruit
85 lambs , ..
69 lambs ...
44 lambs . . .
12 cull lambs
60 cull lambs

higher; yearlings, 4.66 5.60: wethers, Five crates of berries were picked laat

$6.60
6.25
1.00
4.25
4.25
2.85

16.76 07.76; ewes, Saturdav and from now on the homeI4.85Ob.00; lambs,
t4.25O4.o0.176 wethers . h n8.26

grown product will be found in th
local markets In the usual abundance,

Berry Season Closed.
chop, $19.00 035.00.

HAT Producers' price 1 910 Valley . '

S.B0 NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT48 heep t.--

cull sheep
45 lambs ...

68
14
55

96

63
61
67
87
98
98
97

II llll

1.85: fancy, $1.86 H; poor to fair,
$1.27 H O1-80- ; shipping and brewing,
nominal; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs California - fresh. Including
cases Extraa. 22c; prime first, 20 Ho;
firsts. 19Hc; seconds, ISHc; eastern
seconds, 16Ho. --

Butter California fresh, extraa, 22 Ho
prim firsts, tlo; first. SOHc; seconds,
20c

Cheese New California flats, fancy,
llUc: firsts. HHo: seconds. 10c: Cali

1.36
Kennewick; Wash., June I. The closet188 lambs II6.85

35
2.75

Portland Banks.
Clearings today tl.486.770.24
Clearings year ago ....... 1,628.418.89

timothv, fancy, $17.00018.00; ordinary,
$15.00017.00: eaatern Oregon, $19,000
tl.00: mixed, $16.00016.00: clover,
111.00; wheat. 111.000 13.00; cheat.
$12.00013.00; alfalfa. $14.00: oata. $12.00
011.00. .

FLOUR Old tsrOp.i patents, $4.95:

(
55. lambs
98 sheep
76 Bheeo

or the strawoerry picking season was
celebrated at the Kennewlok Highlands
clubhouse tonight with a good old- -

The successor
IIR bitulithicfashioned dance ana straw Derry ana

3.76
2.76
1.7

135 sheep ...3 141.643.65fornia Young America, fancy, IS He; do Free 'buses were,, runlas sneep Loss today .....
Balances today . . .
Balances year ago

,111 1 h X AI ! v' Will, A tc.m TTK'afi between the city and the club, which Iswiiumtne, .bu per narrei: local , rets,..-(-- .., iK 9t A KE, hair.. A d K M 1 C K . lsc Oregon rancy, lse. located on the Highlands about two i HI - 11 II
SEATTLE PRODUCE Seattle Baaka........ !2,2S6,T4T.OO....... 624,312.00, .

- PRICES FOR TODAY ISSES&S'

.Oyerbeck&

- Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bon2b :

'
- Cotton, Grain, Etc.

-. 21f217

Kecaber O1I0 fcoerd ef Tr ' .

CiorreepoBdenta of Voin eV r-r- & --

, Chiaara, h'ew Tf X" s .

We bare the en!y r''- - -
eanectlng Port' 1 v '

'.rn e

export grade, 13.6008.80.
Butter. Bgga and yonltry. ., i

f t

BUTTER Extra creamery, cube and
tub. 24c; print. 36 He; ordinary print,
100 28c: storage. 18o; dairy, 12015a

BUTTER FAT F. o b. PorUand, per.
pound. 14c. j

POULTKT --Fancy hens, 16He; fowls.
ISe; springs. . 12925c geese. Ilo; live

A-
-

(Unite Preaa Leaaed Wlra.t TeOOm Baaa.
Seattle, June I. Butter Washington I Clearings today- - .......... t 720,039.00

VIIOTM RWIOSC) VlUgVII .KllVjr A 7Z V. ,
New York daisies,, 18Hc; do singles 18a,

Oranges Per box, new Navels, 'stand'
ard. I1.260LT6: choice, $2.002.60;
fancy. 13.60 3.00; Valencia, ' $1.50 O
2.76; do --choice, 2.00.

Potatoes, per cental Oregona. $2.40
02-60- ; eastern, $1.76 116; new. 2HO
8c per pound. ' . , ,

. Onions Australian brown, bar crate,
nominal; new red, per aack. $2.00;

$2.00 per aack. -.

'
'..

" : ':' Appeal ta Com9.; 'v '
Lay ward. Wis., June I. As soon as

creamery. 26c: eaatern fresh. 350260. Balances toqay .......... . - so.siu.uv
Eggs Local ranch.' 26026c; eastern

freah. tie 22c: Oregon. 84c New York Cotton Market.

mile west of here and more than 60
townspeople wer present at .th func-
tion. - - .

' The clubhouse, which was dedicated
last fall, is the only one of its kind in
the northwest being the home .of the
Kennewick Highland Improvement club,
an organization whloh serves the farm-
ers in the same capacity aa the Com-
mercial club do th cltlee and towns.
It Is the scene not only of frequent so
cial affairs; but also oC meetings held
for the purpose of directing commu-
nity effort toward th betterment of
rural Ufa conditions. , v ,

, . White Salmon Berries. ; --

White Salmon, "Wash-- i June t. The
Fruit. Gtows' shipment of berries
from .Whit salmon station en 6tucl

a v e ment
been fully . "

Ip ; :

!!

Inr.

Cheeee-2-TUlsmo- ok twins, ,18e; Tllla-mo-nk

Youna American.. 18c!' Wisconsin Oten. High.- - Low. Close.
1330 1349 1326. 1S47 0 4Stwins,- - 16c; Washington twins, : , 15o; I Jan. a

Mar. ....1337 13t) 1336 . 1353 64wasnington xoung America, ic; June ....1576creamery, 18 He. 1675 '1671 1680
,1691 . 4671 1892
1531 .1511 1619

tn

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVIW

Constructs Asphalt and rfterBltum.
Inous Pevementa. :.' 406-40- 8 Electric
Bldg, Portland, Or. Oskar Hubea
' Uanager. .

stenographers : finish - transcribing the box; Bermudas. 12.I0O3.75; red. 13.25 1 Aug. ,...1524! 400,000 words of evidence In the John per sack... - ,! Sep.. 1378 1391 . 1174 .1390
1357' 1335 1J52
1331 1. 1331 1347

case, attorneys will file an
(Diets for " th "defender of Cameron r.nstem wasningion, urf uct.

146 er ton; Whit River, JlOl; new, I Nov. ....1336
IOo jx itaiia- - . . oa, a1I11 : 1160. 1321- - 1147041T


